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The 'H' word 
Bush reclassifies Iraqi 
detainees as hostages 
BALTIMORE (AP) - President Bush 
declared for the first time Monday that 
3,000 Americans trapped in Iraq and 
Kuwait 'are hostages. "America will not 
be intimidated," he said, demanding 
their release as the U.S. buildup of 
forces in the region proceeded at full 
speed. 
"I want there to be no misunderstand­
ing. I will hold the government of Iraq 
responsible for the safety of American 
citizens held against their will," Bush 
told cheering war veterans in a blister­
ing speech in Baltimore. 
Later, at a Republican fund-raising 
appearance in North Kingstown, R.I., 
Bush called Iraqi President Saddam 
Hussein "a man of evil standing against 
human life itself." But he added, "It was 
not with passionate hate but really with 
a heavy heart that I had to commit our 
troops to Saudi Arabia" to head off pos­
sible Iraqi attack. 
No shots have been fired in that 
desert standoff, but U .S. warships 
have sent warning shots near two 
Iraqi tankers in an effort to enforce an 
embargo on goods going in or out of 
Iraq. 
Asked late Monday whether the 
United States was prepared to stop the 
tankers, which kept moving despite the 
warning, Bush said merely, "Just watch. 
Just watch and see." In Kuwait City, 
meanwhile, at least l2 Americans along 
with a number of other foreigners were 
taken from hotels and moved to undis­
closed locations, the State Department 
said. 
The Americans were among 2,500 
U.S. citizens who were in the Persian 
Gulf country when it was overrun by 
Iraqi forces three weeks ago. About 530 
others are in Iraq. 
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a sini1lar guard on televi$\C>n 
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For 2nd Lt. Erlc"Niksch, �".198.8 
Eastem graduate, the days Q.fantici­
pation may �9on be over· an<:I a can 
to the Saudi Arabian desert ma:y 
become reality. ,,, 
Niksch .is stationed at Fort Hood, 
Texas, as a member of the U.S. 
Army's .1st Cavalry. f.Iis unit is. on 
alert, waiting for deployment in the 
.,. Continued on page 2 
region, Defense Secretary Dick Cheney 
claimed success in an early stop on a 
support-seeking trip, announcing that 
the United Arab Emirates had agreed to 
let a squadron of U.S. military transport 
planes use their land. 
rick Golden, left, and Fernando C. Miller get things moving Monday afternoon at 
tional Panhe/lenic gathering at the Campus Pond Pavilion. 
Thirty-five Americans who had been 
taken from Kuwait to a hotel in Baghdad 
were removed last week and remain 
unaccounted for, U.S. officials said. 
Elsewhere in the inflamed gulf 
In Saudi Arabia, military officials 
said the United States was moving sig­
nificant forces with offensive capabili­
ties into positions from which they 
could launch strikes into occupied 
Kuwait, according to military officials. 
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Minority applications may remain stabl 
By The Associated Press 
Iraq announced Monday it had 
c ar r i e d  o u t  a p l a n  to m o v e  
Western hostages to vital military 
ins ta l lat ions  to deter any U . S .  
attack and warned its people not 
to try to hide any of the thous­
ands of foreigners trapped in the 
country. 
By SUSAN THOMAS 
Administration editor 
Despi te a shr ink ing  pool  of fre s h m an 
· applicants , it appears the number of minority 
applicants to Eastern will remain stable this fall 
when compared to last. 
Between eight and 1 0  percent of the 2 ,404 
applicants for admission to Eastern this fall are 
minorities, according to Di rector of Admissions 
Dale Wolf. 
"That's about the same as last year in terms of 
percentages," Wolf said. 
However, application figures do not typically 
reflect the number of minority students who 
actually attend a school, as minorities accounted 
for just 6 percent of Eastern 's I 0,427 students 
last fall .  
Minority enrollment at  Eastern, however, has 
been rising slowly over the past five years. 
Eastern minority enrollment figures in 1 984 
inc l uded 5 49 student s .  B y  1 9 8 9 ,  the total 
enrollment for African Americans ,  Hispanics ,  
Asians and American Indians reached 627. 
To further boost minority enrollment, Eastern 
has recently implemented the Minority Action 
Program, which attracted 70 applicants this fall. 
About 75 percent of .those appl icants were 
accepted , Wolf said. Eastern 's  administr 
wi l l  h a v e  to  re v i e w  the I 0th day of c 
enro l lment  figure s  re leased in S eptem 
though , before knowing Eastern ' s  min 
enrollment for this fall. 
"You're sort of sitting out there waiting 
what you get," said Johnetta Jones,  direct 
minority affairs. 
Jones estimates that if Eastern brings in 
than 80 m i nori ty  fre shman , the  min  
enrollment at  the university would keep 
with last year 's figures. 
"You ' ve got a whole new ball  game 
you' l l just have to wait and see," Jones said 
With the United State building 
up i t s  armed forc e s  in S au d i  
Arabia  and blocking Iraqi ports 
with an armada of ships, the Iraqi 
regime moved to use the West­
erners as human shields. 
FROM PAGE ONE 
For the firs t  t ime,  Pre s i dent 
B u s h  p u b l i c l y  referred to  the 
3,000 Americans and the other 
Western captives as hostages .  
East.ern grad awaiting Fresh me 
" W h at e v e r  t h e s e  i n n o c e n t  
people are called, they are i n  f l,lct 
hostages ,"  he said in Baltimore . 
He demanded their release. 
In a blow to Iraqi Pre s i dent 
Saddam Hussein, Iran announced 
Monday that it w i l l  abide by a 
U .N.  resolution ordering econ- -
omic sanctions against Iraq. This  
fol lowed S addam ' s  moves last  
week to make peace with Iran, 
h i s  l o n g t i m e  e n e m y ,  so as to 
better focus on his confrontation 
with the West. 
The o ffi c i a l  I raqi  N e w s  
Agency quoted a spokesman for 
Baghdad ' s  National Counci l ,  or 
parl iament ,  as s a y ing: "Iraq ' s  
foreign guests have been i n  fact 
moved to al l  v ital and mil i tary 
installations.  
ollo From page 1 
region. 
"I 'm nervous,  but I ' m  ready," 
he said . " I t ' s  my j o b ,  and I ' m  
going to go do it." 
Eri c ' s  paren t s ,  S h aron and 
J im Niksch of Pana, are keeping 
a close eye on the developments 
iR S a u d i  Arab i a ,  b u t  are n o t  
d i straught over the poss ib i l i ty 
that their son may join the other 
American troops massing in the 
area. 
"There 's  nothing you can do 
a b o u t  i t , "  S h aron s a i d .  " I t  i s  
constantly o n  m y  mind, but you 
·have to take i t  day by day. But 
we 'll continue to fly the American 
flag no matter what." 
Sharon said it is almost certain 
that the company will be one of 
the next to go. "They are on alert 
and their  e quipment  i s  b e i n g  
repainted,"  s h e  said. " A l l  of i t  
(the equipme n t) was green 
c a m o u flage d ,  s o  i t  h a s  to be 
repainted to blend in with the said. "He seemed to think that he 
sand." would be able  to get i n  touch 
Eric agreed that his chances of w i th u s  before he  leav e s  for 
going over to the Pers ian Gulf there," she added. "But we have 
are high. "In my opinion, there 's no idea how long he c o u l d  be 
a very good possibility." gone." 
S h aron , who tal k s  t o  Eri c  U.S.  Defense Secretary Dick 
several times a week, said he has Cheney recently sa id  that the 
no idea when his  company wil l  American troops will  remain in 
be called into service or where the Persian Gulf as long as they 
they will be stationed. "They just are needed. 
call it 'deployment for Southwest Maj o r  R o b e r t  D i n n e n , d i ­
Asia' and that' s  all they know," r e c t o r  of E a s t e r n  ' s  R O T C  
she said. p r o g r a m , s a i d  t h e r e  are  n o  
Eric said his company is training Eastern cadets stationed in the 
to deal w i th the p o s s i bi l i ty of  Middle East ,  but there may be 
chemical w arfare . "It ' s  not the past graduates of the program 
bullets that are scaring people, it's already in the area. 
the chemicals," he said. Much of Dinnen  s a i d  Capt .  Wi l l i am 
the information gathered by Eric Clifton, a former faculty member 
on the situation overseas is given in m i l i tary s c i ence  w h o  l e ft 
by friends, because his unit trains Eastern ' s  ROTC program i n  
most o f  the day and there is little June , left less than a week ago 
time to listen to developments. for Saudi Arabia. 
The fam i l y  kee p s  up w i th , Clifton 's family could not be 
dev e l o pments  i n  the area by  reached for comment. 
watc hing C N N  New s ,  S haron 
. � .. ' 
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1 970s.  
" I t  s e e m s  t o  be  a tr 
among the major universiti 
said Ross Hodel of the llli 
Board o f  H i g her  Ed ucati 
"There j u s t  are n ' t  that m 
h i g h  s c h o o l  j u n i o r s  
seniors available ."  
Non e th e l e s s ,  Wo l f  m 
tains  Eastern i s  s t i l l  pop 
among high school gradua 
" O u r  p o p u l ar i t y  i s  s 
s t r o n g  c o n s i d e r i n g , "  W 
said. 
In a Chicago Tribune a 
published on April 10, Eas 
was l i s ted as one of the 
popular univers i t ies  offe 
an affordable education in 
Midwest. 
Others schools  mention 
the article were I l l inois 
leyan and De Paul Unive · 
They have been provided with 
all modem faci lities and they are 
all in good physical condition. "  It 
did not say how many foreigners 
were moved or give other details .  
In Was h i n g to n ,  the  State 
Department reported that 12-14 
Ame r i c a n s  and s o m e  o t h e r  
foreigners were taken from their 
Ku w a i t  h o te l s  a n d  m o v e d  to  
undisclosed locations .  
IONS watchdog panel 
A U . S .  o ffi c i a l  s a i d  t h e  
Americans  i n c l uded b o t h  m e n  
a n d  women , adding,  "they may 
be going to B aghdad."  
E ar l i e r  M o n d ay ,  S ad d a m's 
government informed diplomats 
they had unti l  Friday to c l o se 
their missions in Kuwait or lose 
their special status .  
Several countries  said they had 
no plans to close their embassies .  
They included Austria,  B ritain,  
Denmark, Finland, France , Italy, 
Spain, Sweden, the Soviet Union 
and West Germany. 
•From page 1 
where comm i s s ioners p l an to 
adopt their own rules for dealing 
officially with the IDNS during 
site-selection deliberations. 
Thomas G e s e l brac h t ,  l e g a l  
counsel fo r  the commission, said 
the two bodies w i l l  be careful 
about h o w  c l o s e l y  they  w ork 
together. He said the main goal 
of commissioners was to avoid 
i mproprieti e s  in  the se lect ion  
proc e s s ,  which  unt i l  riow h a s  
been mired in controversy and 
charges of malfeasance. 
"That ' s  s o m e t h i n g  t h at the  
commissioners want to  be  very 
careful about," Geselbracht said 
of the relationship between the 
two bodies. "There is no question 
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Charla Brautigam 
that we are separate 'entities that 
will be involved in this process." 
In addi t ion , comm i s s ioners  
w i l l  rece i v e  a t imetable from 
Ortc iger  on when a complete 
report containing his dump site 
recommendation wi l l  be made , 
both he and Geselbracht said. 
The selection process, Ortciger 
sa,id in a te lephone in terv iew 
Monday, .has been narrowed to 
"one site that will most likely be 
recommended,  and that  i s  the  
Martinsville site ." 
If  its  members  c h o o s e ,  the 
c o mm i s s i on c an veto any s i te 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  Ortc i g e r  
makes .  
B ut s ome Marti n s v i l l e  re s ­
i d e n t s ,  w h o  w e r e  or ig i n a l l y  
pleased when the special com-
mission was named on June 30, 
now say they believe the panel 
wi l l  merely rubber stamp Ort­
c iger  's expected Marti n s v i l l e  
recommendation. 
"The whole thing i s  a hoax," 
said Steve Cloud, a member of 
the Concerned Citizens for Clark 
County, a group of about 1 ,000 
residents opposed to the location 
of the dump in their area. 
L ike many in  Martin s v i l l e ,  
C l o u d  w a s  at  fir s t  opt i m i s t i c  
a b o u t  t h e  commi s s i o n ,  w h i c h  
w a s  c r e a t e d  after a s p e c i a l  
investigation ordered by s tate 
' le g i s l ator s turned u p  s e ri o u s  
allegations of wrong-doing at the 
IDNS. 
The commission members are: 
former I l l inois  S upreme C o urt 
J u s t i c e  S e y m o u r  
University o f  Illinois engi n 
profe s so r  Wi l liam Hal l  
S ierra  C l u b  o ffi c i a l  Car 
Raffensperger. 
C l o u d ,  o n e  of the 
o u t s p oken IDNS cr i t ics, 
dieted that Raffensperger w 
c a s t  t h e  s o l e  v ote ag 
locating the site in Martins 
That ,  C l o ud c h arge s ,  was 
intention of the state all alon 
"The whole thing has 
charade from the start," he 
"The only way the commi 
c an be credible i s  if they 
froin s cratc h a n d  throw 
Martinsville ."  
Commi ss ion members c 




National Marketing Company is hiring telephone representatives£ 
this semester. We need articulate, fun, and enthusiastic individuals to 
work at the best part time job in town. 
* Weekly Paycheck * Convenient Location 
* Guaranteed Salary $4.50 per hour to EIU Campus 
*Bonus * Earning $4.50-$6 per ho 
* 20-25 Hours * Paid Training 
* Evening Hours * Permanent Position 
Call Mr. Carson 348-7055 
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ocal billiards haU nearing completion 
ix' wjll provide 60 jobs 
students and residents 
tion crews edge closer to 
ting the combination bil-
s taurant facility. . 
, located at 1 4 1 2  Fourth 
feature 15 Top Flyte pool 
well as serve breakfast 
d dinner, said establish­
er Don Yost. 
although the establishment 
e alcohol, it will  not be 
uar t er beer fac i l i ty ,"  Yo s t  
ents who are 1 9  years of 
d older will be admitted 
e establishment Monday 
S aturday, Yost said, with 
18-year-olds being admit­
Sundays. 
one under those ages may 
only if accompanied by a 
Yost added. 
t we wouldn 't want is for 
y to come in and eat or 
be served ( alc ohol) and 
I if they are underaged," 
noted. 
despite the limitation on 
'ttance, Yost is certain h is 
ess wil l  be successful in 
ton. 
ere are 28 to 29 million 
participating in the sport," 
Yo st  said, "And everyone who 
wants to be 'vogue ' or  'in' is play­
ing billiards." 
Another advantage to opening 
Stix in Charleston is that there is 
no other establishment like it  in 
the immediate area. 
"There i s n ' t  a re c r e at i o nal 
haven in Charleston," Yost said. 
"There is no other comparable 
business like this in Charleston." 
Ideally, Yost would like to see 
Stix open next week, but believes 
it may be delayed as the building 
is " subject to the public health 
department's final approval." 
Construction of the establish­
ment, which required the demoli­
tion of two houses,  began in June. 
Yost expects the building to be 
completed and operational on or 
before Saturday, Sept. 1 .  
And as soon as the construction 
is complete, the next step will be 
to fill  the 60 job positions, Yost 
said,  which incl ude waitresses,  
cooks, bartenders, disc j oc keys 
· and "Goodwill Ambassadors" -
individuals who check IDs at the 
door. 
"We really want to be nice to 
people," Yost said of the employ­
ees sought.  "We appreciate the 
people (of Charleston) and the 
students." 
S t i x  w i l l  be open at 6 a . m .  
Monday through Saturday, with 
ERIC FULTZ/Assoc. photo editor 
Louise Yost (right), one of three owners of Stix billiards hall, interviews a potential employee Monday. The 
pool hall, modeled after one at Southern Illinois University at Carbondale, may open on Saturday, Sept. 1 .  
the billiards room and bar closing we want to abide by them," Yost "We did real well at SIU," Yost 
at 1 a.m. and the restaurant clos- said ,  referring to the no liquor said, ''And I also really liked what 
ing at 3 a.m. policy on Sundays. I saw in Charleston. 
On Sundays, Stix is scheduled The Stix concept was devel- " J o h n  B udsl i c k  and m y self 
to open at noon and remain open oped two years ago by Yost and have made a pledge to the people 
until 1 a.m. Stix c o - owner John B udsl i c k ,  o f  Charleston that w e  would run a 
No alcohol will be served on who first opened a billiards hall first class operation, "  he added.  
Sundays. under the  s a m e  n a m e  i n  "Our goal i s  t o  put i n  a very nice 
"We respect the (city) laws and Carbondale. plac.e. 
turning student� �oost bu�.i.ri�ss 
McKEE · ' ' · · , : 
. . . . Parking woes head 
'Council's· agenda 
flock of students streaming 
into Charleston this  week 
s a boost in b u s iness for 
ton retailers and a surge in 
economy. 
Eastern students compris-
bout half of Charle ston ' s  
residents, some business are 
· g 30 to 50 percent increas­
m the summer business cli-
's  Campbel l ,  director of the 
ton Chamber of Commerce 
have an economic impact on 
city. She noted that in some 
businesses are primarily tar­
at s tudents and subsequently 
are affected when students 
1987 Economic Impact Study 
Charleston indicates that 
s tudents contribute approx-
ly $75 million to Charleston's 
y - primarily through food 
s, housing and jobs. 
ave Lan d i s ,  a manager for 
I, 612 W. Lincoln Ave. ,  said 
nday that sal e s  there have 
eased 30 percent from l a s t  
kend. before students h a d  
ed back on campus for the fall 
ter. 
manager for IGA at 700 W. 
In Ave., said that sales there 
doubled since last week. Wal-
, Charleston 's  major depart­
s tore, reports a surge in sales 
Saturday and expects that to . 
en out during the ·next few 
a Armstrong, Eastern's vice 
sident of administration and 
ce, and also the president of 
Charleston C h amber of 
erce, said Charleston is a dif­
nt place when students return 
the regular academic year. 
Business people have come up 
e and said they are so gfad stu­
ts have renirned because 'they 
nd on them ... Armstrong said. 
Power hook-ups w.ill be delayed_ 
By LORI BAKER 
Staff writer 
Students l iving off campus 
that  s t i l l  have not had t h e i r  
p o w e r  a n d  g a s  h o o k e d  u p  
could be in for a o n e  t o  two 
day wait a s  Central I l l in o i s  
P u b l i c  S e r v i c e  C o mp a n y  
catches u p  with over 1,500 ser­
v i c e  req u e s t s  rec e i v e d  as of 
Friday . 
CIPS Superintendent Norm 
Spear said Monday that more 
t h a n  200 app l i c at i o n s  w e r e  
e x p e c ted t o  b e  r e c e i v e d  o n  
Monday alone , w i th se veral  
more throughout the week. 
Students who need power 
and gas services should apply 
in  person with some for m  of 
p i c ture  identif icat ion at the  
Charleston offi c e ,  loc ated at  
6 1 4  Sixth St. 
H o w e v e r ,  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  
b u s i n e s s  r u s h  fr o m  E astern 
students ,  util ity service s may 
not be hooked up until the day 
after an a p p l i c a t i o n  i s  p r o ­
cessed. 
CIPS stre s ses  that students 
must be at their place of resi­
dence before gas lines can be 
hooked up. 
A l l  r e s i d e n c e s  m u s t  be 
checked for leaks before gas 
services can be supplied. 
"The patience and coopera­
tion of our students is  fantas­
tic ,"  Spear said. 
Phone connections also backlogged 
By LORI BAKER 
Staff writer 
Students who apply for tele­
phone service this week may 
have to wait up to three days 
before their telephones are con­
nected. 
Karen Lauthan, customer ser­
vice manager for Illinois Consoli­
dated Telephone Company, said 
Monday that a backlog of service 
requests from Eastern. students 
returning for the fall semester is 
expected to delay hookups 
throughout the week. 
"We ' ve really been busy for 
about a ·month now," Lau than 
said, noting that ICTC wil l  be 
taking students service applica­
tions through Wednesday at the 
C h arle s ton offi c e ,  6 3 8  W. 
In addition to sales picking up, 
the increased business also provides 
some Eastern students with  job 
opportunities. 
Jewel ,  Landi s said , employs  
about 1 5  t o  20 Eastern students .  
Wal-Mart, according to store man-
Lincoln Ave. 
Off-campus students who wish 
to have their telephone service 
connected need to apply in per­
son. A $55 connection charge 
must be paid at this time along 
with the first month ' s  serv ice 
charge. In some cases, Lauthan 
said, a security deposit is also 
required. 
Billings will be processed once 
a month. If a bill becomes past 
due, a late notice will be sent sev­
eral days after the payment dead­
l i n e . Ten day s after the l ate 
notice is  sent, telephone service 
will  be di sconnected, Lauthan 
said. 
After service is disconnected, a 
period of time is allowed for pay­
ment before a student has to reap­
ply for services. 
ager Kevin Garretson, usually has 
20 percent of its staff comprised of 
Eastern students. 
Garretson said though that sever­
al of the Eastern students that Wal­
Mart hires are transfers from stores 
in their hometowns. 
By BOB McKEE 
City editor 
The Charleston City Council  
will  d i sc u s s  and perhaps v ot e  
Tuesday o n  an issue that has trou­
bled the city, its merchants and 
the community for a number of 
years.  
The council will  address sever­
al proposals aimed at alleviating 
Charleston 's parking problem on 
the square, as well as the entire 
community, at its 7:30 p.m. meet­
ing Tuesday in the City .Municipal 
Building, 520 Jackson Ave. 
One proposed ordinance would 
authorize acquisition of real estate 
from Boatmen's National Bank of 
Charl e ston , 4 1 8  S i x t h  S t . , for 
parking spaces .  The lot would be 
purchased, in part, with money 
from the c i ty ' s  Tax Increment 
Financing fund. 
The property, lqcated north of 
the C hamber of C ommerce on 
Fifth Street and Monroe Avenue, 
was offered to the city for $8,000. 
Commissioner Bruce Sci sm said 
the lot was used previously as  a 
private lot for the bank. 
Scism, who agrees that a park­
ing problem exists in downtown 
Charleston, said he hopes the city 
will be able to relieve some of the 
problems . He added the B o at­
men 's lot would add 12 or 13 new 
spaces. 
Since the closing of Frommel's  
Hardw are s tore in May,  down­
town merchants have pushed the 
parking issue to the fore of city 
council debate . Frommel's ,  on the 
Clarification 
s quare , w a s  one of t h e  o l d e s t  
businesses in Charleston. 
T h e  c i ty fir s t  form a l l y  
addre s se d  t h e  parking i s su e  i n  
J u n e  and e st ab l i s h e d  a p u b l i c  
hearing J u l y  3 to bring several 
parking proposals before Charles­
ton residents and downtown mer-
. chants. 
The council Tuesday also will 
vote on a controversial ordinance 
to the city code that would pro­
hibit  parking in the downtown 
square area between 2 and 4 a.m. 
The measure is  aimed at relieving 
c on g e s tion and interference of 
c leaning and sweeping the c ity 
streets. 
The proposed area has been 
designated a s  S i x th Street ,  be­
t w e e n  M o n r o e  a n d  J a c k s o n  
avenues; Seventh Street, between 
M onroe and J a c k s o n  av enues; 
Monroe �venue , between Sixth 
and Seventh streets; and Jackson 
·Av enue; b e tween S i xth and 
Seventh streets. 
In addit ion,  the counci l  a l s o  
will address the possibility of pro­
hibiti ng trucks from parking in  
four d e s i g n at e d  spaces  i n  the 
square area since such vehicles  
block the view of motorists driv­
ing toward Jackson Avenue on 
Fifth Street. 
The ordinance would prohibit 
tru c k s ,  p i c k - u p s  w i th c a mper 
top s ,  motor home s ,  vans or any 
other such vehicles from parking 
in two spaces, located at the north 
and south end of Jackson Avenue 
at its intersection with Fifth and 
Sixth streets respectively. 
The Second City Touring Company wi ll present the same show and 
routines for both performances Aug. 29. The Un ion Box Office wil l  be 
open this week from 11 a.m. to 3 p .m.  daily ,  and next week from 8 a.m. 
to 4: 30 p.m. 
o!�� Eastern News 
OPINION 
page 
Barry is not role model youth nee 
·-
Ma rion Barry is not a role 
model. 
He hasn't  d o n·e a n y t h ing 
h e r o i c ,  admirable or extra­
ordinary. 
It is true he is a mayor of a 
large city in the United States. 
He is black and he was in a 
position to be a fine role model. 
But Washington, D.C., is con- �· 
sidered the crime capital of the 
'·' �··  ' 
nation. The homeless problem is Mike 
well publ icized and smoking Brown crack Is a favorite recreation. 
As a predominately black city, ------­
Washington, D.C., reminds me of images of South 
Africa. Capitol Hill in the center with a lot of whites 
After the trial, Barry quickly changed his party s 
from Democrat to independent so he can run for 
large councilman position. 
Some people would like to have seen him run 
mayor again. 
So here's the role model - a smug, cocaine 
who got off lucky in the judicial system, and then 
a victory lap around the courthouse. He was ch 
on and mobbed by his admirers'. 
Many white people feel this whole issue isn't a 
issue. But it turned out that way because of the 
saying it was a race issue. What should have 
simple drug trial turned into a two-ring circus -
In one ring, whites in the other. Whites say blacks 
no ·right to turn the trial into a race issue. W 
wonder where blacks get off doing so: Editorials represent the opinion 
of the editorial board. Columns 
are the opinion of the author. 
· running around in suits. They go into stores and they 
get seived by mostly blacks. The city is aware of its 
racial differences. Yes, Barry was in a position to make 
Could it be several hundred years of persec 
slavery, hangings, feet-dragging on civil rights, 
deaths of Martin Luther King Jr. and other 
leaders, hatred, murder, etc. etc. etc. It's enou 
instill fear in today's black society. Some whites 
treat blacks poorly, although the majority don't. 
in the immediate past have blacks been able to 
making a world for themselves. 
TUESDAY • AUGUST 21 • 1990 
War on drugs 
is b'eing waged 
at wrong level 
The battle over the national budget 
continues. One of the always controversial 
issues is the defense budget, and with U.S . . 
troops in the Middle East, Bush stands a 
good c hance to retain or g ain on the 
·already massive defense budget. 
Of course, recent times have been big 
for the military - the Middle East stalemate 
• 
· 
• (gre a t  defense pub l ic Edttonal relations), the Panama 
inva s ion, and the so­
called war on drugs. 
Part of the growing war on drugs 
includes using the m ilitary to stop the 
growth of coca and marijuana plants in the 
Americas. This sort of thinking is a serious 
flaw within the Bush regime. 
Most of the growing, harvesting and 
manufacturing done in South America is 
done by people who h ave no other 
economical choice. Our government is 
trying to eradicate their source of income. 
In the United States, the National Guard is 
being used to search out marijuana plants. 
In some states, many families f ind a 
demand for the plants and see it as a way 
to supplement their inadequate incomes. 
Their fields are usually smaller and of not 
much consequence. Yet their small, 
unorganized fields are often the ones that 
end up being targeted by federal agents 
and the National Guard. 
Instead of budgeting money for defense, 
Bush should restructure his war on drugs. 
The answer isn't to give the defense 
budget more money so that the military 
can burn plants. The money should be 
spent solving the economical problems 
that turn people to drug manufacturing 
and drug use thus reta ining an ample 
demand for the product. The legalization 
of drugs will probably never be realized 
and the government is unlikely to pay pot 
farmers not to grow their crops like is done 
with corn farmers. 
Bush's budget should reflect a desire to 
better the social and economical situation 
if he has a true desire to win the war on 
drugs. 
TODAY'S 
'' Wars occur because people 
QUOTE prepare for conflict, rather 
than for peace. 
Trygve Lie 
a difference and he failed miserably. 
· 
He was caught in a FBI  st ing operation and 
subsequently charged with cocaine use, possession, 
perjury and 11 other counts. 
The ensuing trial further split the city as many blacks 
ralli�d around Barry. Many felt the whites were out to 
get Barry because he was black. 
Last week, the jury came back with their decision: 
guilty on one charge of possession, innocent of drug 
use, and mistrial on the 12 remaining counts. 
The members of the jury obviously weren't thinking. 
How do you find someone guilty of possession, but 
not usage, especially when the FBI had him on video 
tape smoking crack? How do you declare mistrial on a 
charge of 13erjury (Barry said he hadn't been in 
possession of cocaine and hadn't taken any from one 
of his friends) and then find him guilty of possession? 
It's no wonder the prosecution was thinking of a 
retrial. 
Then one of their leaders is charged with drug 
by a primarily white FBI and judicial system. It's 
to forget several hundred years of persecution. 
feelings are only natural. 
The trial of Marion Barry wasn't a race issue. 
just happened to be a black man caught using 
He should have been prosecuted to the fullest 
of the law. Then he would have been a role 
The kids doing crack in Washington, D.C., could 
see what they could achieve if they continue 
drug use. Now they know what they can get 
with. 
- Mike Brown is the editorial page editor and a 
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Guest column policy 
The Daily Eastern News encourages readers to 
submit guest columns concerning any topic or issue 
that may be relevant to our readership. 
Columns should be restricted to less than three 
typewritten double-spaced pages. 
Guest columns normally appear every Th 
and wil l be publ ished at the discretion 
editorial page editor and the editor in chief. 
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n ion McDonald 's pat io  work fa l ls beh i nd sched u le 
However, Gossett is optimistic that the Next on the agenda is new furniture in 
struction of a brick patio and con­
steps leading to McDonald's in the 
Luther King Jr. University Union 
e month behind s c h e d u l e  and i s  
ning to delay completion until early 
ber. 
work, which involves the resurfac ing of the dining area and new drapes in the third 
the patio and instal ling new furniture , will  floor meeting rooms.  
be complete by mid-September. "' Gossett hopes to have the new furniture 
Ye t ,  M c D o n a l d ' s  m a n a g e r  J a i m e  moved i n  by o r  during Christmas Break. 
Renfrow is not as optimistic . She doesn ' t  The total cost of the renovation, paid 
e x p e c t  the w ork to be fi n i s h e d  u n t i l  for through bond revenues built from the 
Parent's  Weekend, which begins Nov. 2. -U n i on ' s  b u i l d i n g  profi t s ,  w i l l  n o t  be 
The w o r k ,  w h i c h  began nearly  two k n o w n  u n t i l  a l l  work is  c o m p l e t e d ,  
weeks before the end o f  the 1 990 spring Gossett said. 
been on the ren o v a t i o n s  l i s t  for a b o u t  
three years , but  was n o t  approved unti l  
earlier thi s  year. 
"The decision had to be made because 
of the damage done and the leaks to the 
bowling alley," she said. 
Renfrow added the patio renovation 
will  be especially nice for students since 
it will give them a new place to gather. 
· and a back order on bricks delayed "During the nice weather we have at 
the beginning and end of the school year, 
students should be interested in  s itting _ 
out there," Renfrow said. "It ' s  a nice set­
ting . "  McDonald's  opened in the Union 
last Sept. 7 .  
ction of the steps and patio "quite 
" said Union Director Joan Gossett 
onday. The steps and patio were 
uled to be c o m p l eted b y  m i d ­
t. 
semester,. is being done by the university- "Bonds are sold to raise money to build 
hired construction firm. the bui ldings , "  Gossett noted . "And the 
Yet, renovation to the Union patio and building has to be kept in certain condi­
s t e p s  are n o t  the o n l y  i m p r o v e m e n t s  tions." 
planne� for the Union. Gossett added the patio proj ect had 
ace Meal · 
benefit 
URA DURNEL L 
e Meal , a federally fund­
tri t i onal program s p o n ­
i n  part b y  Eastern ' s  school 
e economics ,  is  ho lding a 
· ser titled "Shop & Share 
A u g .  2 7 - 2 9  to benef i t  
r c i t i z ens  i n  1 4  C e n t r a l  
i s  counties .  
i th  monies from S ho p  & 
Day s ,  Peace Meal  pro­
seniors one-third of their 
tiona l  requirements  w i th 
donated from Jewel .  The 
y is to be used for nutri­
meal  s t h e y  o t h e r w i s e 
t not be abl e  to afford or 
Char le s t o n ,  s t udents  and 
en t s  who shop at  J e w e l , 
W. Lincoln Ave . ,  can have 
y from 5 percent of their 
ry purchases forwarded to 
I ,  which  in turn , d o n at e s  
items of nutritional value 
;Peace Meal pro-gram. 
.Eastern faculty and staff 
rs w i l l  be r e c e i v i n g  a 
Share identification cer­
this week and may vol-
y partic ipate in  the pro-
pers who wish to partici-. 
the program must have a 
Share identification cer­
te, av ai l a b l e  at  P e a c e  
' s  office,  9 1 5  Lincoln Ave .  
p e r s  need to  s h o w  a n  
l o y e e  at J e w e l ' s  s e r v i c-e 
their cash register receipt 
Aug. 27-29,  and a signed 
and Save certificate . 
is is the first time Peace 
has tried something l ike 
said Jane Johnson , Peace 
offic e  man a g e r  for  
w e  h a d  a fe w 
, but this is the first time 
trying this  avenue with 
," she said.  
money donated by Jewel 
ers is then put into Peace 
's budget. 
� making re serv ation s 2 4  
in advance ,  senior citizens 
receive food at one of the 
ty area, including most of 
Central Illinois .  
ace Meal v o l unteers  c an 
can deliver meals to home-
there are senior c i t izens 
can  move  around w e  l ike 
to  come in directly so they 
ial ize and get out of their 
; · Johnson said . 
ce Meal was introduced at 
14 years ago. 
Doo-wop 
Trio  of MotoWn bands 
sched u led fo r co nce rt 
By SUSAN DIETRIC H  
Staff writer 
Eastern ' s  U n i ve r s i ty B o ard 
w i l l  s e r v e  u p  a trio o f  b an d s  
fr o m  t h e  e a r l y  1 9 6 0 s  - T h e  
Drifters ,  T h e  Pl atters and The 
Coasters - as the main attraction 
for the Parents Weekend concert 
on Nov. 3 .  
Trever Brown , concert c oor­
d i nator for the board,  sa id  h e  
expects  t h e  early 6 0 s  Moto w n  
bands t o  appeal t o  parents and 
students alike . 
"We have a little more variety 
with three acts rather than one , "  
B rown s a i d  Monday. "It ' s  from 
the parents ' era and they ' re (the 
bands)  wel l -known enough that 
the students can enjoy this  con­
cert a lso . · ·  
expensive for the Motown show 
because the cost for the Motown 
show i s  less expensive,  expected 
to  r u n  $ 2 0 , 00 0 - $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 .  T h e  
c o s t  for the Gayle concert w a s  
$30 ,000. 
Tr a d i t i o n a l l y ,  t h e  P a r e n t s  
Weekend concert i s  the board ' s  
t o p  m o n e y - m a k e r  a n d  p r o fi t s  
h e l p  finance a spring concert .  
The  spring concert typical ly fea­
ture Top - 40 or  c on t e m p orary  
b an d s .  L a s t  y e ar ,  the  b o a r d  
grossed $ 48,000 from the Gayle 
concert and made a $9 ,000 prof­
i t .  
Other Parents Weekend activ ­
i t ies  incl ude a Center S tage on 
Nov. 2 . ,  offering refre shments  
and  l ive  mus ic .  
O n  Nov .  3 ,  there  w i l l  b e  a 
m orn i n g  breakfast  pr ior  to the 
l :30 p . m .  Ki ckoff time for the 
E a s t e r n - We s te r n  K e n t u c k y  
U n i v e r s i t y  f o o t b a l l  g am e  a t  
O ' Brien Stadium . 
ERIC W. FULTZ/Assoc. photo editor 
Jennifer Alexa and Jennifer Mickelson bring their own banana to an 
ice cream social Monday n ight at the Campus Pond Pavilion . The 
event, sponsored by BAACHUS, was aimed at acquainting people with 
the alcohol-awareness program . 
' Tickets for the Motown show 
are $ 1 0 ,  w h i c h  i s  $3 c h e aper  
than  las t  year ' s  Cry stal  Gayle  
concert, where the  country and 
w e s t e r n  s i n g e r  p e r fo r m e d  i n  
fro n t  o f  a s o l d - o u t  c r o w d  a t  
Lantz. Ticket sale dates for this  
year ' s  concert have not  yet  been 
arranged. 
B ro w n  s a i d  t ickets  are l e s s  
L a t e r  t h a t  e v e n i n g , a 4 : 3 0  
p .m .  dinner i s  scheduled pri or to 
the concert .  A S unday brunch 
w i l l  c l o s e out  t h e  w e e k e n d ' s  
events.  
P rog rams fo r m i nor i t i es get u nderway 
By LORI  H I G G I N S  
Cam pus editor 
M i n o r i t y  s t u d e n t s  n e w  t o  
E a s tern a r e  e x pe c t e d  to  fi n d  
c am p u s  l e s s  i n t i m i dat ing and 
more welcoming as they attend 
several programs offered as part 
of the New Student Orientation 
program. 
T h e  N a t i o n a l  P an h e l l e n i c  
Counc i l ,  a n  organization made 
up o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  fro m  
Eastern ' s  black greek organiza­
tions ,  wil l  formally welcome the 
new students , as well as the old, 
t o  c a m p u s  fr o m  3 t o  6 p . m .  
Thursday at the Afro-American 
Cultural Center. 
" We fe l t  we n e e d e d  to d o  
something to welcome the new 
students,  especially the minority 
students ,"  said Council Adviser 
Cecilia Brinker, in reference to 
the program 's  purpose .  "It wi l l  
help make the transition to  col­
lege l ife a l i tt le  easier for the 
students ,"  she added. 
A number of faculty and staff 
members wi l l  be present at the 
reception to talk w i t h  the s tu­
dents . Brinker noted. 
S he added the programs are 
not aimed at replacing programs 
being offered campuswide,  but ,  
rather, as an addition . 
"It compliments al l  the other 
activities planned for all the stu­
dents on campus ,"  she said. 
The council also plans to host 
a s o c i a l d a n c e  a t  1 0  p . m .  
S a t u r d a y  i n  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
Bal lroom o f  the Martin Luther 
King Jr. University Union . The 
cc 
l t c o m p l i m e n ts a l l  t h e  o t h e r  a c t i v i t i e s  
plan ned for a l l  the studen ts on campus. 
Cecilia Brinker 
National Panhellenic adviser 
dance is a imed at introdu c i n g  
'' n e w  students t o  the greek orga- . illllllllJ lillll lillll lilllllllilllllllillll lillll lllllllll lllllllll lllllllll llllillll lllllllll-lliJllill-illBlllllllllllllllillll lillll lillll lllllllll lllllllll lllllllllllllilllllllillll lllllllll• nizations on campus .  
" I t ' s  a way for the new stu- chapter. McKinley Community Services ,  
dents  to c o m e  o u t  and have a Other acti v i ti e s  p lanned for I n c .  i s  s c h e d u l e d  fo r 7 p . m .  
g o od t ime , "  B rinker said .  S h e  N e w  S t u d e n t  O r i e n t a t i o n  T u e s d ay i n  t h e  C h a r l e s t o n ­
a d d e d  m a n y  g r e e k s  u s e  t h e  include a fraternity rush orienta- Mattoon  R o o m  of t h e  U n i o n .  
dance a s  an opportunity to show tion/bus tour, a speaker from the The event is being sponsored by 
off their talents.  Ada S. McKinley  C o m m u n i ty E a s t e rn 's Offi c e  o f  M i n o r i t y  
O n  Sept. 1 0, the council wil l  serv i c e s , Inc .  and a pane l dis- S tudent Affairs. 
sponsor an all-greek rush , called c u s s i o n o n  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ' s  Silas Purnel l ,  director of Ada 
Greekology, An Introduction to social life .  S .  M c K i n l e y ,  w i l l  pre s e n t  the  
Greek Life .  T h e  fratern ity rush  orienta- progra m ,  ent i t led  " W h y  A m  I 
Brinker said the event, sched- tion/bus tour, spon sored by the Going to College . "  
u l e d  f o r  7 p . m .  i n  the  G r a n d  I n t e rfra t e r n i t y  C o u n c i l ,  w i l l  T h e  p an e l  d i s c u s s i o n ,  a l s o  
B a l l ro o m  o i  t h e  U n i o n ,  w i l l  begin ... 5 ; 30 p.m.  Sunday in the s p o n s o r e d  by t h e  O ffi c e  o i  
show students a different side to Union 's  Grand B allroom. Minority  S tudent  Affair s ,  w i l l  
g r e e k  l i fe and w h a t  i t  h a s  to  The  p r o g r a m , d e s i g n e d  t o  take place 7 p .m.  Aug.  30 in the 
offer. introd uce fraternity l i fe to the C h a r l e s t o n - M at t o o n  R o o m  o f  
A speaker fr o m  each organi- students ,  will  involve repre sen- the Union.  
z a t i o n  w i l l  b e  pre s e n t  a t  t h e  tatives from each o f  the fraterni- T h e  p a n e l  a l s o  w i l l  i n c l ude 
event ,  B rinker sa id ,  as w e l l  as t ies who wi l l  an swer questions return ing students who wil l  dis­
individual displays and exhibits .  a b o u t  t h e i r  o rg a n i z a ti o n s .  A cuss  the social l ife at  Eastern as  
S t u d e n t s  w i l l  b e  able  t o  t a l k  s l ide show wil l  precede the bus they know i t .  
with  repre sentatives  from each tour. 
T h e  s p e a k e r  fr o m  A d a  S .  
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I nterest rates h inge on crisis BELL'S FLOWER CORNER 
WA S HI N G T O N  - W h e n  
C hairman Alan Greenspan and 
�ther Federal Reserve p o l i c y ­
m a k e r s  m e e t  Tuesday to m a p  
monetary strategy, they 're likely 
to find that U . S .  interest rates are 
being held hostage by events in 
the Mideast. 
The B u s h  administration for 
months has been calling for the 
Fed to move decisively to com­
b a t  e c o n o m i c  w e a kn e s s  w i t h  
lower intere s t  rate s ,  b u t  many 
priv ate economists believe the 
Fed will be prevented from doing 
so by the economic fallout from 
the Mideast turmoil. 
"The central bank is trapped· 
with the situation in the Middle 
East limiting the Fed ' s  options 
considerably," said Allen Sinai, 
c hief economist of the B os ton 
Co. 
Greenspan and other members 
of the Federal Re serve board , 
along w i th Fed regional  bank 
pre s i dents , will  g ather behind 
closed doors Tuesday to review 
economic developments and vote 
on the course of monetary policy 
over the next six weeks. 
The meeting comes at a time 
when a growing number of fore- cas - n -ca rry 
casters believe the economy is  1 335 MONROE 
tottering dangerously close to a 
recession. 
345-391 
Normally i n  such a situation, 
the Fed c o u l d  be e x p e c te d  to 
lower interest rates to boost con­
sumer and business borrowing as 
a way of preventing a recession. 
l 'M  ALL MOVED I N  
SO NOW WHAT !  
U . S .  bo lsters troops i n  M ideast Ton ight (21 st) - 6 :00. p . m .  B u rger  Bash 
FREE hambu rgers 
& Rootbeer SAUDI ARABIA (AP) - The United S tates is  moving signifi­
cant forces with offensive capa­
bilities into positions from which 
they c o u l d  l au n c h  foray s into 
occupied Kuwait,  according to 
military officials. 
The troops also have received 
briefings on the position of Iraqi 
forces in Kuwait and on contin­
gency plans should the United 
S tates  d e c i de to s e n d  forc e s  
across the Saudi-Kuwaiti border, 
the officials said. 
They said s u c h  a move was 
highly unlikely unless Iraqi forces 
crossed first into Saudi territory. 
B ut t h e y  a l s o  s u g g e s re d  the 
buildup in U.S .  forces with offen­
sive potential could be causing 
the Iraq to adjust, thereby reduc­
ing the likelihood it would attack 
Saudi Arabia. 
Ground rules for reporters in 
the news media pool supervised 
by the Pentagon prohibit disclo­
sure of the exact locations of U.S .  
force s  here or spec ific detai l s  
about the size o f  deployments. 
The officials, speaking on con­
dition of anonymity over the past 
few days,  described the Kuwait­
directed tro o p  and e q u ipment 
movements and planning as rou­
tine military procedure. 
Wed nesday (22nd) - 7 :00 p . m .  
Thu rsday (23rd)  
FREE concert 
& homemade ice cream 
- 7 :00 p . m .  
F I ESTA - South 
of the border 
fu n & snacks 
Property taxes hiked by 1 0  percent EVERYON E WE LCOM E 
WH ERE? SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Illinois h o m e o w n e r s  p a i d  l 0 percent  
more in  property taxes last year 
t h a n  t h e y  d i d  in 1988, a t a x  
w atchdog group reported Mon­
day. 
The study by the Taxpayers 
Federation of Illinois said the $4 
bill ion residential property tax 
burden grew at a faster rate than 
inflation or the assessed value of 
property in the state. 
H o w e v e r ,  t h e  study a l s o  
revealed striking regional differ-
ences in the property tax burden. 
For example , property taxes in 
suburban c ounties surrounding 
Chicago were four times or more 
higher than in some central and 
Southern Illinois counties. 
"The property tax b urden 
pinches more in some areas than 
in others," said federation presi­
dent Douglas Whitley. "Every­
body in the state of Illinois is not 
facing the same level of property 
tax cost." According to the study, 
property taxes last year amounted 
to $342.80 for each resident of the 
state, up from $3 16. 15 a year ear­
lier .  That  10 percent i n c rease 
exceeded the rate of  inflation, 4.4 
perc e n t ,  and the 5 .6 perc e n t  
increase i n  the assessed value of 
all property in Illinois,  the study 
said. 
Whitley said the study shows 
no significant change in a trend of 
sharp property tax increases in 
recent years , but the figures are 
likely to provide new ammunition 
for candidates in election years. 
C H R I ST I A N  
C A M P U S  H O U S E  
223 1 S.  4th (South of Lawson Hal l )  
Wed. 7 :00 p.m.  Fel lowshi p  and Bible Study 
Sunday Worsh ip  1 0 :30 a. m .  
( M i lk & Doug h n uts at 1 0 : 1 5) 
For I nfo Cal l - 345-6990 
.-------------------------��������llllllllllllim
¢ 
P I Z ZA 
Buy Any Size DOMINO'S PIZZA at Regular Price and 
We'll Send One of Our Delicious 10 Inch Pizzas 
Smothered With Cheese Out to You For Only 99 ¢ !  
Additional toppings available on pizza for only 69¢ each . 
r - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,  r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,  r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Small $ 
1 Topping 395 
Pizza PLus TAX 
Receive a 10  Inch Pizza loaded with one of your 1 
favorite toppings for 
only $3 .95 plus tax. 
Large $695 1 Topping 
PLcs TAx Pizza 
Receive a 14 Inch P izza loaded with one of your 
favorite toppings for 
only $6.95 plus tax . 
CO UPON CRUSHER 
WE ACCEPT ANYBODY' S COUPONS. 
HERE ' S  HOW IT WORKS : 
FOR CARRY-OUT COUPONS : 
1 .  We accept and match anybody's  pizza coupon price. 
2. Customer must mention when ordering. 
3. Customer must present coupon when picking up ord 
FOR DELIVERY COUPONS : '.JUST ASK! Expires 913190 '.JUST ASK! Expires 9 3190 1 .  We accept and match anybody's pizza coupon price. 2. Customer must mention when ordering. · 
I I i IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA i IT'S  TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA 3. Customer must present coupon to driver when the pizza order is delivered. 
L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
I 
I en • ... 0 
! c  
• li N  o �  • a a.  I , 
M us t mention 99C 55 East Green, Champaign, IL 217-384-6800 
1 330 Wabash, Terre Haute , IN -Off er when ordering! 
812-232-8133 . Offer expires 913/90 
60 N. Brown,Terre Haute , IN 
812-234-4940 NO COUPON NECESSARY-JUST ASK 
1 106 s.  Vine ,  Urbana, IL 
217-384-6400 
677 Lincoln, Charleston, IL 
217-348-1626 
200 S .  Vine, Greencastle, Ir! 
317-653-8433 
® IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZ 
Tuesday, Au ust 2 1 , 1 990 
erman resignations cause pol itical quag m i re 
BERLIN (AP) - The man 
harge of s e l l in g  E a s t  
y ' s  troubled factories and 
ses resigned Monday after 
few investors were willing to 
them. 
e re s i gnation of Rei ner 
became public just hours 
Foreign Minister Markus 
el a l so re s i g n e d .  Prime 
Lothar de Maiziere said 
d not replace Meckel but 
himself assume the duties 
nation's senior diplomat. 
kel stepped down after his 
y, the Social  D e m o c rats , 
U DORM RENTAL 
RIG SPECIAL 
in i -Frig $29 t i l  May '9 1  
Maxi-Frig $34 ti l May '91 . ' 
EE DELIVERY 





icycle worth riding is 
icycle worth 
ping! You can 
rotect your bike from 
eft � discourage a 
eft with proper 
ecautions. 
--- - - COUPON · - - - - - ,  
6 ft. Cable & 
Key Pad lock 
reg . $8.99 $5.99 set 
, w/coupon 
1 Good u nti l  Sept. 30,  1 990 
HARRISON'S 
·tt-SCHVVINN. lifJ CYCLING AND FITNESS 









v o ted S unday to l e a v e  de 
Maiziere 's foundering governing 
coalition. He was the fifth minis­
ter to leave the government in a 
week. 
T h e  h u g e  fi s su r e s  in the 
nation 's first freely elected gov­
ernment plunged it deeper into a 
crisis fueled by economic prob­
lems and ferocious battles among 
parties seeking to win elections 
for a united German government. 
The pol itical  infighting has 
increasingly appalled a populace 
preoccupied with rising food and 
fue l  pri c e s  and s k y r o c k e t i n g  
joblessness. 
"I don't  even know what both 
p.art i e s  w a n t , "  s a i d  T h o m a s  
Wollenburg as he and his  wife ,  
Andrea, pushed their two young 
children in strollers to an unem­
ployment office in East Berlin. 
Wollenburg said he was among 
50 workers laid off from his con­
struction firm two weeks ago.  
Both the conservative Christian 
Democrats of de Maiziere and of 
West German Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl,  and the left-leaning Social 
Democrats in both German states, 




$ 1  Cover 
$2 .50 Pitchers 
German y ' s  economic problems 
for political gain. 
The Social Democrats voted to 
leave the coalition S unday after 
de Maiziere fired four Cabinet 
members last week, including the 
agric u l t ure , fin a n c e  and e c o ­
nomics ministers. The party con­
tended that de Maiziere unilater­
ally fired the ministers to protect 
his own party 's political fortunes 
in the face of the economic prob­
lems. 
The departure m e a n s  de 




7 5 ¢ Kamikazee 
& Watermelon 
THURSDAY 
LADIES N lTE! 
50¢ Rail Drinks 
75¢  w/ju ice 
FRIDAY 
$ 2 . 00 
Pitchers 
MovelO years  ahead of the class. 
The new HP 48SX and 
a free 'library card' can 
get you there. 
With over 2100 built-in functions, � 
new HP 48.SX Scientific Expandable 
calculator takes a quantum leap into 
the 21st century. Buy an HP 48SX 
between August 15 and October 15, 
1990, and HP will send you a free 
HP Solve Equation Library card (a 
$99.95 retail value). 
The plug-in application card alone 
contains more than 300 science. and 
engineering equations, as well as 
the periodic table, a constants' library, 
and a multi-equation solver. It's like 
having a stack of reference books right 
at your fingertips. 
The HP 48.SX calculator is so advanced, 
it will change the way you solve prob­
lems forever. It integrates graphics 
with calculus, lets you enter equations 
the way you write them, and does 
automatic unit management. 
Check your campus bookstore or HP 
retailer for HP's range of calculators 
and special back-to-school offers. 
Then check out the calculators that 
are years ahead of their class. 
There is a better way. 
Fh� H EW LETT a!  PAC KAR D  
ADVERTI S E ! ADVERTI S E !  ADVERTI S E !  
1 :r1  
7'"' h £? ..L> cz. z  Ly ..EE cz. .s  L-£? r-rz 
7 
a T U E S  
D A.Y 
AUG. 2 1 , 1 990 
The Daily Eas tern 
News cannot be responsi­
b I e fo r m o r e  t h a n  o n e  
day's incorrect insertion. 
Report errors immediately 
at 581 -ZB l Z. A corrected 
ad will appear in the next 
edition. 
All classified advertis­
ing must meet the Z p.m. 
deadline to appear in the 
n ext d ay ' s  p u b l icati o n .  
Any ads processed after Z 
p . m .  will  be published in 
the following days news­
paper. Ads cannot be can­
ce I e d afte r t h e  Z p . m .  
deadline. 
Classified ads must be 
p a i d  in a d v a n c e . O n l y  
accounts with established 
credit may be billed .  
A l l  Adverti s i n g  sub­
mitted to The Daily East­
ern News i s  s u b j ect to 
a p p roval  a n d  m ay be 
revised , rejected , or can­
celed at ariy time. 
The Daily Eas tern 
News assumes no liability 
if fo r any r e a s o n  i t  
b e c o m e s  n e c e s s a ry t o  










LOST &.. FOUND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
"My Secretary" resumes. papers, 
letters, and more. Next to Moni­
cal 's. 903 1 8th St. 345- 1 1 50. 1 - 4 
p .m.  
.�------,.-----8/2 
Microwave & dorm size refrigera-
tor rentals .  Carlyle Rentals. 348-
7746. 
Aerobic instructor needed Mon­
day,  We d n esday,  F r i d ay, 9-1 O 
a.m.  Experienced instructor pre­
ferred. If interested , p lease con­
tact Karyn Weber at 234-9494. 
__________8/24 
Weight Room Supervisors : Mat­
t o o n  a r e a  Y M C A  is s e e k i n g  
friendly and energetic individuals 
to join the fitness staff. Qualifica­
t ions i nc l u d e  knowledge about 
weight lifting in  both free weights 
and u n iversal equipment ,  abi l i ty 
to develop weight trai n i n g  pro­
gram s ,  effectiv
·
e com m u n i cation 
ski l ls  and an overal l interest in  fit­
ness. If interested, please contact 
Karyn Weber at 234-9494. 
__________8./24 
S u r ro g ate mothers  n e e d e d  for  
in ferti l e  coup l e s .  Contact I C NY, 
1 4  E .  60th St. Su ite 1 204, NY, NY 
1 0022 . 1 -800-521 - 1 539 or 1 -21 2-
371 -08 1 1 .  
__________ 8/22 
M at t o o n  Y M C A  is s e e k i n g  an 
e n e r g e t i c  a n d  k n o w l e d g e a b l e  
individual to teach our senior aer­
obic c lass Monday, Wed nesday, 
Fr iday 9 - 1 0 a . m .  If i n terested , 




Art ists '  m o d e l s  n e e d e d ! A p p l y  
R o o m  2 1 6 A F A C  o r  c a l l  5 8 1 -
341  o.  Preference given to those 
















E N T  
JOBS - YOU R  AREA!  $ 1 7 ,840 -
$69,485. Cal l  ( 1 )  602-838-8885, 
Ext. R-3998 . 
__________9/3 
o!:; Eastern News 
CLASSIFIED Ao FORM 
Name : _______________ _ 
Address : ______________ _ 
Phone:  Students 
Dates to run 0 Yes 
Ad to read : 
0 No 
Under Classification of : -------------
Expi ratio n  code (office use o n ly) _________ _ 
Person accepting ad _____ Com positor ____ _ 
no.  words/days ______ Am o u nt d
.
u e :$ ____ _ 
Payment:  O Cash 0 Check 0 Credit 
Check n u m ber  
20 cents per word first day ad runs. 14  cents per word each consecutive day 
thereafter. Students with vaild ID 1 5  cents pei word first day. 1 0  cents per word 
each consective day. 1 5  word minimum. Student ads must be paid in advance. 
DEADLINE 2 P.M. PREVIOUS DAY-NO EXCEPTIONS 
The News reserves the right to edit or refuse ads considered l ibelous 
or in bad taste. 
P. M. 
Best fundraiser on campus look­
ing for fraternity, sorority or stu­
dent organization that would l ike 
to earn $500 to $1 000 for a one 
week on-campus marketing pro­
ject. Must be organized and hard 
working. Call Beverly or Janine at 
1 -800-592-21 21 .  
________ ca8/20,27 
$ $ $ 4 . 5 0/ H O U R $ $ $ $  D u e  t o  
expan s i o n ,  n ati o n a l  m a rketi ng 
f irm has several lucrative posi­
t i o n s  avai l a b l e  f o r  a rt i c u l at e ,  
i nte l l igent ,  s e lf- m otivated i n d i ­
v i d u a l s .  P e r m a n e n t  p a rt t i m e  
p o s i t i o n s ,  3 0  h o u r s  a w e e k ,  
excel lent f o r  col lege stude nts ! !  
$4 . 50 / h o u r  g u a r a n te e d .  P l u s  
Bonus and I ncentives.  M onday 
t h ro u g h  F ri d ay - 5 : 0 0  p . m .  to 
1 0 : 0 0  p . m . ,  S a t u r d a y  - 9 : 0 0  
a . m .  t o  2 :00 p . m .  Paid train ing,  
e x ce l l e nt w o r k i n g  c o n d i t i o n s .  
Call  today and ask for D .  I rons .  
348-7057 E . O . E .  
_________ .8/24 
Need extra cash? Stuffers need­
ed.  Come .to front desk of Dai ly  
Eastern N ews for  app l i c at i o n .  
E . O . E .  
__________ 8/24 
MATURE STUDENT TO DO F I L­
I N G  I N  P H Y S I C I A N S  O F F I C E .  
F
°
L E X I B L E  H O U R S  AV E R A G E  
1 2-20 H O U RS/W E E K .  P ICK U P  
A P P L I C AT I O N  A T  1 1 6  W E ST 
B U C H A N A N  AV E N U E  
CHARLESTON .  
__________ 8/27 
H E LP WANTE D :  Roe's is looking 
for b a r m ai d s ,  b a r t e n d e r s  a n d  
d o o rm e n .  A p p l y  W e d n e s d ay 
22nd, 3-5 p . m .  
__________ 8/22 
The Daily Eastern News advertis­
ing depart m e n t  is  look ing for  1 
responsible student w/profession­
al qual it ies to jo in the staff . See 
S h a n d a  at T h e  D a i l y  E a s t e r n  
News Office , Buzzard bui ld ing N .  
Gym . 
__________ 8/24 
H e l p  Wanted p a rt-ti m e .  E x p e ri ­
ence des i rab le .  Apply i n  person 
o n ly.  l ny a rt 's  Shoe S To r e ,  603 
M o n roe St.  North s ide sq .  
__________ 8/22 
ACROSS 26 Dwe l l 
M A L E  R O O M M AT E N E E D E D  
Share clean furnished apartment; 
own room .  Non-smoker, serious 
student,  n o  hangups.  One-half  
uti l it ies; $1 50-mo . ,  $ 1 50-deposit ; 
9-mo. lease;  3/4 mi le from cam­
pus. Call 345-3 1 91 . 
=---=---�---,8/21 Close to Campus. "Super clean" 
Furnished apartment, summer & 
f a l l  for two females a l l  u t i l i t ies 
paid . 345-4243 
Apartment  furn ished for 2 or 3 ,  
quiet area near campus . Security 
Deposit. New beds. 345-377 1 .  
__________8/22 
H O U S E  FOR R ENT: 5 Bedroom 
h o u s e  n e ar c a m p u s  ava i l a b l e  
n o w .  Two b a t h r o o m s ,  k i tc h e n  
privileges , furnished, washer and 
d ry e r .  C a l l  L i n d a  N u g e n t  a n d  
Assoc. Ask for Kathy 345-2 1 5 1 . 
-�--------·8/31 ' 
MAL E  room mate.  7th St. across 
from Old Main .  Uti l ities included. 
Call  Tom collect 0-708-957-2862. 
-�--,.--,-------o--'8/3 1  
G i r l S u b l e as e r  n e e d e d .  9 m o .  
l e a s e , n i ce  p r i v at e  ro o m .  
$ 1 65/mo. Share electric/water. 2 
blocks from Buzzard. 345-2784. 
---------�8/3 1  E njoy t h e  country. ROOMMATE 
N E E D E D .  Prefer  m a l e  6 m i l e s  
south o f  campus on  4th Street. 
348-5 1 95 .  
__________ 8/23 
House to share women-own bed­
roo m , . p lenty of parking,  close to 
campus.  345-9670 after 5 p . m .  _ 
8/3 1 
F e m a l e  S u b l e a s e r  n e e d e d . 3 
bedroo m .  Close to campus. $ 1 65.  
1 8 1 8  1 0th t.  Call Tracy. 348-0323. 
__________8/2 1 
52 Rex Harr iso n ' s  
1 Use t h e  phone 
5 Hai rdo for a soul  
brother 
30 N iger ian native 
32 Roman tyrant 
34 Radioactive 
t i t le 
53 I nappropr iate 
58 SAS E ,  etc . 
. 9 Spot for sports 
14 Kilter whale 
1 5  Food regimen 
11 Dud 
17  Make-or-break 
spot _ 
20 Made beloved } 
21 Stat for 
Saberhagen 
22 -- Zeppel in 
(rock group) 




37 Auto org . 
38 Vot ing resu l ts  




46 Nurturing i n it ials 
47 Centra l points 
48 Thick 
50 Port . money 
62 Consc ious 
63 F i ss ionable un i t  
64 Grape product 
65 Arab kingdom 
66 Tr i f les 
67 Deface 
DOWN 
1 I n fo 
2 Ton ic i ngredient 
3 Part of DNA 
4 Path 
5 Worsh ip  
6 Tooted , as i n  
"The Spir i t  o f  
' 76"  
7 Tear  apart 
a A Siouan 
9 Lively 
10 Keep 
,;;;;,._.;;.+.;0-4 1 1  Ratite b i rd 
...;..+....;.+;;._. 1 2  Scand . land 
���.:..+;;'"" 1 3  Actress J i l l ian  
.-...-..;;;;+;;.+;� 1 8  Natural ab i l i t ies 
1 9  Put on new 
platforms 
24 D readed 
25 Nobelist in  
��;;;.L.;;...i Literature : 1 921  
...;.i��i.;;.i ) 25 Regions 
WILL-1 2, 12 LIFE-1 3 
6 :00 News News News SportsCenter M i ami Vice . Andy Griffith MacNe il Lehrer Movie:  
6:30 Family Feud PM Magazine Cosby Show Baseball Baseball : News hour Friendship, 
Male seeks male roommate for 2-
bd r .  o w n e r - o cc u p i ed h o u s e .  
$ 1 7 5/m o .  i n c .  a l l  u t i l i t i e s  i n c .  
Cable & W/D. 348-5904. 
__________ 8122 
Brittany Ridge s ingles and o n e  
s e m e s t e r  l e a s e s . C e n t u r y  2 1  · 
Wood R e a l  Estat e .  J i m  Wo o d  
345-4489. 
--------�8/24 3 females needed in newly-deco-
rated h o u s e .  1 530 2 n d  Street .  
F u r n i s h e d ,  w/was h e r ,  d r y e r  
included. Owner maintains yard . 
345- 1 1 60 or 345-2564. 
----------,--8. /24 1 and 2 bedroom apts . ,  furnished, 
NO pets. Call 345-2206. 
=-c=-c�=-=-=�=--,--,-8/23 
SUBLEASO R  N E E D E D .  1 bdm,  
apartment. $1 70.00. Quiet, partly 
f u r n i s h e d .  Water ,  t r a s h  i n c l u .  
Avail .  Sept 1 .  345-9498. 
�---------8/3 1 
Two girls for very nice house, 1 /4 
block from campus.  Wel l - l ighted 
348-8406. 
P r e p a ratory to m o v i n g :  S m a l l  
appl iances, d ish sets , Sofa, cof­
fee tab le ,  grandfather clock, fu l l  
bed , misc .  furniture, 345-377 1 .  
_________8/23 
Refrigerator for sale. Great condi­
tio n .  Price negotiab le .  Cal l  345-
9 1 03 .  
__________ 8/28 
1 982 Renault Fuego 2 Dr. Sports 
black, 5 speed , A/C runs goo d .  
A M / F M .  1 0 0 , 0 0 0  m i l e s  
$ 1 500/BO. 348-5937. 
__________ 8/22 
1 9 " Zen it h System 3 Color TV. 
$ 1 35 .  No remote. 348-5937 .  
_________ 8/22 
M U S T S E L L  ' 7 8  Yam a h a  6 5 0  
S p e c i a l  $600 . 0 0  ' 7 5  K aw a s a k i  
9 0 0 z .  Both l o o k  a n d  r u n  good . 
$625 OBO 349-8436 .  
__________ 1 2/3 
Schwi nn  World Sport Bicycle 1 0-
speed e x .  c o n d i t i o n  $ 1 1 0 . C a l l  







LOO K I N G  F O R  A " H OT S 
ON CAMP US? Tuesday, Se 
ber 1 8th ,  we're having our 
House at the Mart in  Luther 
U n iversity U n i o n ! Th ere wil 
hot entertai nment,  food sp · 
d i s c o u n t s , a n d  c o u p o n s  
through t h e  bui ld ing a l l  day 
Beat those back-to-school 
COME F E E L  T H E  H EAT! 
TOKEN C H ECK CAS H ING 
V I C E .  O P E N  L AT E ,  L I B E  
L I M IT S ,  L I M I T E D  R E G IS 
T I O N  P E R I O D .  S I G N  UP 
A T  T O K E N ' S  - U N I V E R  
V I LLAG E .  
O R D E R  A BALLOON BOU 
F R O M  TOK E N ' S .  G R EAT 
B I RT H DAYS OR T H AT S 
O N E  S P E C I A L .  D E L I V  





























I N G  S C H OO L  1 -800-332-
Dai ly or Weekend Classes. 
ing Every Two Weeks .  Ha 
Tra i n i n g .  G u a r a n t e e d  Stu 
Loans I f  Yo u Q u a l i fy .  Nat' 
Accreditatio n .  Sun Prairie, WI. 
caB/2 1 ,22,23,28, 
Welcome your fr ien 
back to school with 
a C lassif ied in 
The Daily Eastern Ne 
27 Sent i mental 36 Letterpress ' s  54 Cuts the gra 
song cou s in  55 " Beowulf: ' i s  
2 8  Conceive 39 H osp ital  56 Hyena in a 
29 " What ' s up ,  re s ident strip 
--?" 40 Tai l :  Comb .  form 57 North Sea f 
30 Column type 45 M ake certain 58 Beam 
31 Rotate float i n g  49 Sea nymph 59 Homonym IOI'  
log s 50 Dip lomat yo u 
33 Ki lns 51 Holds back·  60 Topper for 
35 Paddock 53 Bibl ical Scotty 
newcome r prepos it ion 61 Have a sna 
Cheers Rendezvous News Scan 
Night Court World Monitor Wonderful World 
7:00 Matlock Rescue 9 1 1  Who's The Boss Murder: Cubs at Nova Secrets, and Movie : Who'll Women of World of Disney :  
7:30 Family Matters She Wrote Reds Lies Stop the Rain Looking East 
8:00 Movie : Roseanne Box ing : American Movie:  Beyond 2000 
8:30 M stic Pizza Coach Experience The Bad Am. South A e 
9:00 Real Life Thi rtysometh ing P.O.V. Seed Profiles of Natur Combat 
9:30 Jane Pauley News Cheers Wildlife 
1 0 :00 News News News Miami  Spencer: Odd Couple War Stories Golden Years Mov ie : 
1 0 :30 Tonight M•A•s•H Love Connect. V ice Magn u m ,  Pl Movie : For H i re Arse nic Hall of Te levis ion Mister 
1 1 :00 Current Affai r Nightline Crime The Gi lded Moonl ight ing Secrets of Streets of 
1 1 :30 Late Night Entertainment Tonit Inside Edition Story Movie Li ly Hawai i  5-0 Nature San Francisco 
Tuesday, August 21, 1 990 9 
outh Afri can death toll on the r ise • • • 
(AP) - Zulus fired assault 
s at Xhosas s l eeping in a 
ers barracks early Monday, 
• • .Truce reported on Ivory Coast 
N e l s o n  M a n d e l a  a n d  m a n y  
o t h e r  l e a d e r s  o f  t h e  A fr i c a n  
National  Congre s s ,  t h e  larg e s t  
opposition movement, are Xho­
sas.  The ANC 's rival, lnkatha, is a 
Zulu-based organization headed 
by Mangosuthu Buthelezi. 
· g 22 people dead and push­
death toll to 364 in a week 
clashes, police said. 
!us and Xhosas,  the coun­
two largest black tribes and 
· e rivals, have been waging 
s battles since Aug. 1 2  in 
townships surrounding Johan-
lice and eyewitnesses said 
s armed with AK-47 rifles 
d a Xhosa workers hostel  
y Monday in  K w a T h e m a  
ship east o f  Johannesburg . 
ast 22 people were killed,  
y of the m  X � o s a s  shot i n  
beds,  they said. 
ol ice in armored v e h i c l e s  
e d  i n  after dawn t o  restore 
aged Xhosas set fire to a 
I used by Zulus before being 
off. 
ghting also flared in nearby 
ships, resulting in several 
ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast (AP) -
D i p l omats  s a i d  M o n d ay that  
g overnment troops in Liberia 
had killed an American mission­
ary, and there were reports that 
one of Liberi a ' s  rebel factions 
had reached an informal truce 
with the government. 
The m i s s i onary,  a B ap t i s t ,  
w a s  k i l l e d  b y  g o v e r n m e n t  
troops w h o  arrested him Thurs­
day,  acc ording to d i p l o m at s .  
They said the body o f  the slain 
man , identified as C l ark Alan 
Jac obsen, was handed over to 
the U . S .  Embassy on S aturday. 
No h o m e t o w n  w a s  g i v e n  for 
deaths. 
Looters continued to pi l lage 
h o s t e l s  abandoned by Z u l u  
migrant workers .  People c arted 
away refrigerators ,  stoves and 
anything else they could find. 
J o h a n n e s burg n e w spapers  
Monday reported five  kill ings 
lvin anc1 Hobbes 
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The embassy was filing a for­
m a l  prote s t  w i th the g o v e r n ­
ment, the diplomats said. They 
did not say why Jacobsen was 
detained. 
J a c o b s e n  w a s  t h e  s e c o n d  
American known t o  have died in 
Liberia's 8-month-old civil war, 
which has left at least 5 ,000 peo­
ple dead, most of them civilians. 
Most of the 6,000 Americans 
who had lived in Liberia were 
missionaries. After the· deaths of 
the Jacksons,  the U . S .  Embassy 
in Monrovia put out the first of 
several warnings for Americans 
S unday in the Soweto township 
by the "necklace" method, where­
by y o uth s put gasol ine-.s o aked 
tires around the necks of victims 
and set them alight. 
Police on Monday raised the 
death toll for the fighting from the 
past week to 364 and said hun-
to leave. 
There w a s  no offi c i a l  
announcement of a cease-fire 
fro m  e i ther  J o h n s o n  o r  D o e .  
News o f  the truce was received 
in a radio telephone cal l  fro m  
diplomats i n  Monrovia t o  their 
embassies in Abidjan, capital of 
neighboring Ivory Coast. 
"The diplomat said he found 
AFL (Armed Forces of Liberia) 
and INPF (Independent National 
Patriotic Front) troops dancing 
in the streets,  saying it was all 
o v e r , "  s a i d  one d i p l o m a t  in 
Abidjan. He spoke on condition 
of anonymity. 
dreds were injured. 
"We j ust keep finding bodies.  
T h e y ' re e v e r y w here , "  said a 
police spokesman . 
T h e  fi g h t i n g  appears  to b e  
mostly a tri bal c onfl i c t  w i th a 
long history, but it also has politi­
cal overtones. 
B ot h  the ANC a n d  l n k a t h a  
oppose apartheid, the system o f  
racial segregation that a l l o w s  5 
million whites to maintain politi­
cal and economic control over 30 
m i l l i o n  b l ac k s . B u t t h e  t w o  
g r o u p s  differ o v e r  tacti c s  and 
plans for a future South Africa. 
ANC leader Walter Sisulu ruled 
out peace talks between Mandela 
and B uthelezi, saying it would be 
a capitulation. 
"That means Inkatha launches 
a war in order to bring us to our 
knees.  For that type of thing we 
are not prepare d , "  he said in a 
weekend television interview. 
M a n de l a ' s  w i fe ,  Wi n n i e ,  
w arned the ANC may be forced 
to re sume its armed struggle to 
protect is  supporters. 
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TH E SO LD AD ! 
The Daily Eastern News 
wi l l  ru n yo u r  C LASS I F I E D AD 
for  as long as it takes to 
F ind yo u  a b uye r ! ! *  
• 1 5  word SOLD AD i s  $8.25 
• 20 word SOLD AD is  $1 1 .00 
*The SOLD AD is avai lable to any non-commercial ind i­
vidual who wishes to sel l  an i tems or items (max.  of 3 
items) .  A l l  items m ust be priced and no changes may be 
made.  Ad wi l l  be canceled at the end of the semester if  
buyer is not found . Sorry, no refunds.  
Name : ________________ _ 
Address : Phon e :  _____ _ 
0 1 5  words D 20 words Dates to run ____ _ 
Message : (one word per l i ne) 
ON C4Pf'Ta.. Hl/,l, MRS. PAVEN­
FOl<r'S �NNW CIJUa/J6U&S 
866AN 70 !<liACT70 Hl3R � -
MATIC &fie6/CYV 70 5Tl3P Pa4JN .. .  
-·�,...-
Under C lassificat ion of :  ____ Person accept ing ad __ _ 
Expirat ion code (office use only)  ____ Compositor __ _ 
no.  words1days ______ A_m.O\Jf)t due :$ ___ _ 
1 0  
AMERICAN LEAG UE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Standings Standings 
EAST EAST 
w L Pct. GB w L Pct. GB 
Boston 64 55 .538 Pittsburgh 71 49 .592 
Toronto 65 56 .537 New York 68 50 .573 2 1/2 
Baltimore 57 62 .479 7 Montreal 63 57 .525 8 
Cleveland 56 64 .467 8 1/2 Chicago 58 62 .483 13 
Detrott 56 66 .459 9 1/2 Philadelphia 57 61 .483 13 
Milwaukee 53 66 .445 11 St . Louis 56 65 .463 15 1/2 
New York 49 io .412 15 
WEST 
' WEST w L Pct. GB 
w L Pct. GB Cincinnati 68 51 .571 
Oakland 77 44 .636 Los Angeles 62 58 .517 6,1/2 
Chicago 69 49 .585 6 1/2 San Francisco 61 58 .513 7 1/2 
Texas 62 59 .512 15 San Diego 56 63 .471 12 
California 60 61 .496 17 Houston 53 68 .438 1 6  
Seattle 60 61 .496 17 Atlanta 45 75 .375 23 1/2 
Kansas City 58 62 .483 18 1/2 
Minnesota 55 66 .455 22 
Tuesday's Games 
Tuesday's Games Chicago at Cincinnat i ,  6 :30 p.m. 
Atlanta at St. Louis, 7:30 p .m .  Oakland a t  Chicago, 7 :05 p.m .  
Toronto a t  New York, 6 :30 p.m. Houston at Pittsburgh, 6:30 p.m. 
Baltimore at Boston, 6 :30 p .m. New York at San Diego , 9 :00 
Seattle at Texas ,  6 :30 p .m. Montreal at  San Francisco, 9 :35 p.m .  
California at Detroit, 7 :30 p.m. Philadelphia at Los Angeles, 9 :36 p.m. 
Cleveland at Milwaukee, 7:30 p.m. 
Minnesota at Kansas City, 7:30 p,m, 
Come and Get I - It ! 
A l l  You Can Eat Buffet 
-P izza -Spaghetti 
-Garl ic Bread -Salad Bar 
$4.29 plus tax 
Every Tuesday 5-9 p.m .  
Ch i ld ren 1 O & under eat for $2 
Jerry's P izza 
4th & Li nco l n  345-2844 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
! GREAT TAKE.OUT 5 
i JUST $6. 95 i 
• Now at Monical 's, get a Large (16") Thin Crust • 




• Offer good on Carry-Out • . � Days a Week • ; at partlc1patmg stores. 
• 
• • 
• Also available with • 
• a 2-Liter Bottle of Pepsi • 
• for just $1 .49 additional. • 
• Expires September 2, 1 990 • 
• Present thi s coupon when picking up order. • 
• • 
• • 
• Charleston • 
• 909 18th Street • 
• 348-7515 • 
• • 
Try 
.. 1�'/J M<�5a�n��,J��v�n��,��y \'� 1 00'ft, Real Wisconsin Cheese 
Just $1 .75 extra. 
, If you 've got gumption 
· You've got a JOB. 
Become a n d  Advert i s i n g  Representative 
for the. Dai ly Eastern News 
Apply in  person_Buzzard N. Gym . . 
• �¥ • 
Tuesday, Au ust 2 1 , 1 990 
Major league leaders 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
G AB R H Pct. G AB R H Pct. 
RHdsn Oak 101 366 86 120 .328 Dykstra Phi 110 436 87 150 .344 
Plmero Tex 113 446 56 143 .321 McGee StL 117 472 69 160 .339 
Griffey Sea 120 468 72 148 .316 Magadan NY 103 313 53 105 .335 
Brett KC 108 418 63 131 .313 Duncan Cin 91 321 52 105 .327 
Sheffield Mil 104 413 .57 129 .312 Dawson Chi 109 390 51 126 .323 
Trammell Det 115 446 58 139 .312 Gwynn SD 117 480 68 153 .319 
JoReed Bsn 11 3 432 55 134 .310 Bonds Pit 112 387 83 122 .315 
Boggs Bsn 114 459 66 142 .309 Grace Chi 117 437 50 136 .311 
Harper Min 103 363 49 112 .309 Murray LA 114 405 66 125 .309 
Martinez Sea 114 396 56 121 .306 Sandberg Chi 118 476 90 147 .309 
H O M E  R U N S  - F i e l d e r ,  D e t ro i t ,  3 9 ;  HOME RUNS - Bonilla, Pittsburgh, 28;  
JCanseco, Oakland, 34; McGwire , Oakland, S andbe r g ,  C h i c a g o , 2 8 ;  M itchel l , S an 
32 ; McGriff, Toronto, 28;  Deer, Milwaukee, Franc isco , 27 ; Strawbe rry, New York, 2 7 ;  
2 3 ;  Gruber ,  To ront o ,  2 3 ;  R He n d e rson , Bonds , Pittsburgh,  2 4 ;  MaWill i ams , S an 
Oakland , 2 2 ;  Bell , To ronto , 2 0 ;  Mill igan , Francisco, 24 ; Sabo, Cincinnat i ,  22 ; 
Baltimore, 20. RBI  - JCarter, San Diego, 96; Ma Williams, 
R B I  - F i e l d e r ,  D e t ro i t ,  9 9 ;  Grub e r ,  San Francisco , 9 3 ;  Bonds , Pittsburgh , 90;  
To ronto , 8 3 ;  J C an s e c o , O a k l an d ,  8 3 ;  Bonill a ,  Pittsburgh , 8 3 ;  · St rawberry, New 
McGwire ,  Oakland , 83 ; Bell , Toronto , 75; Yo r k ,  7 8 ;  WCl ark , S an F ranc isco , 7 6 ;  
Sierra ,  Te x as ,  7 5 ;  McGri f f ,  To ronto , 7 2 ;  M u r r a y ,  L o s  Angel e s , 7 3 ; S andbe rg , 
Palmeiro, Texas ,  72 . Chicago , 73. 
P I T C H I N G  (9 d e c i s i o n s )  - B J o ne s ,  P I T C H I N G  (9 d e c i s i o n s )  - D a rw i n ,  
Chicago, 11-1, .917; Welch, Oakland, 20-4, Houston, 8-1, .889 ; Cook, Philadelphia, 8-2, 
.833 ; Stieb, Toronto, 16-4 , .800; Williamson, .800; Tudor, St. Louis, 11-3, .786 ; Drabek, 
Baltimore, 8-2, .800; Pittsburgh, 1 6-5, .762; 
The Dally Eastern Ne 
Hen ne l ly 
*From page 12 
"(Monday) was my first 
Hennelly said. "They 've air 
had 1 4  practices - that 's one 
the r e a s o n s  I h ad to m ake 
decision. I hope to have a g 
year. " He added that he plans 
transfer to a four-year unive 
after one year at DuPage . 
Hennel ly, who was named 
the Gate way Academic Ho 
R o l l  b o t h  s e m e s t e r s  l a s t  y 
while he redshirted, said he 
no r e g r e t s  a b o u t  c o m i ng 
Eastern. 
"I met some tremendous 
ple there , "  he said .  "My te 
mates - I can 't say enough a 
t h e m , a n d  t h e  c o ac h e s  w 
tremendous ."  
CH EC K O UT O U R N E  
FAL L  S E LECTIONS .! 
Spirits & Souvenirs r ctiEc'K c'AsH"1iN'G 1 Supply 
Checkl ist 
• Sweatshi rts 
• T-Shirts 




1 REGISTRATION 1 : $3.00 w/coupon : 
: Charlestons Most : 
1 Liberal Cashing 1 
1 Limits 1 I I 
I L IM ITED ENROLLM ENT I 
I exp. 9/1 5/90 I 






"TH E U LTI MATE CO LLEG E SHO P P I NG EXP E R I ENCE" 
HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 9-8 l 
Fri .  9.5, 
Sat. 1 0-5 
Sun. 1 -5 
PHONE 
345-4600 CONVEN I E NTLY LOCAT E D  ACROSS FROM • 
OLD MAI N I N  T H E  U N IV E RS ITY V I LLAG E 
I E  s E I '  E 0 r r I c E I S ' T I  A 1 1 1 1  G c 0 I p  s 
OPPORTUNm 11o·c1s ON THESE 
DOORS DRST. 
Why? Because Army ROTC helps you develop 
management and leadership skills. Builds your self­
confidence. And makes you a desirable candidate 
in the job market. · · 
There's no obligation until your junior year, but 
stick with it and you'll have what it takes to succeed 
__ ... ..... . .. I""""--· 
ARMY ROTC 
THE SMDTEST COi.LEGE 
COURSE YOU CU TUE. 
VISIT KLEHM HALL ROOM 308 
· o r  CALL 5 8 1 - 5 9 4 4  TODAY . 
Tuesday, Au ust 2 1 , 1 990 1 1  
nthers ranked 1 5th 
AP preseason pol l  
tern's football team, coming 
9-4 record last season and a 
in the Division I-AA quar­
als , is ranked 1 7 th in th i s  
s Associated Press preseason 
e Panthers , who closed out 
ear ranked 1 5 th , are one of 
teway Conference teams in 
ranking s .  The o ther;  
wes t  Missouri S tate , was 
's conference champions .  
e B ears are a l so  the only 
i n  the preseason poll that the 
ers w i l l  face .  Last  year ' s  
ion I-AA champions ,  unde­
Georgia Southern, received 
first place votes and leads the 
M I SSION,  Kan . (AP) --The top 20 teams in 
the preseason N CAA Division I -AA footbal l  
pol l  with first-place votes in  parentheses, 
1 989 record s ,  total po i nts a n d  1 989 f i n a l  
ranki n g :  
1 .  Georg ia  Sthrn (4) 
2. Stephen F. Austin 
3 .  E .  Kentucky 
4 .  Furman 
(tie) Holy Cross 
6. Montana 
7 .  SW Missouri St . 
8. Connecticut 
9. Grambling St. 
1 0 . Wi l l iam & Mary 
1 1 .  Middle Ten n .  St. 
1 2 . Boise St . 
1 3 . Youngstown St. 
1 4. N E  Louisiana 
1 5. Florida A&M 
1 6 . Colgate 
1 7. Eastern 
(tie) North Texas 
1 9 . Nevada 
2&.- Citadel 
Record 
1 1 -0-0 
9- 1 - 1 
9-2-0 
1 0-1 -0 
















Pts 1 989 
80 1 
76 3 





54 1 8  
45 1 3  
43 t1 0 
42 t 1 0 
40 
29 1 4  
26 
20 
1 8  
1 3  1 5 
1 3  
9 1 9  
7 
J udg e  den i es restra i n i ng o rd e r ; 
Ste i n bre n n e r's  re ig n f i n is h ed 
CLEVELAND (AP) - A fed­
eral j udge c leared the way for 
George S teinbrenner ' s  resigna­
tion Monday night by denying a 
restraining order sought by two 
part o w ners of the New York 
Yankees  w h o  wanted to keep 
him in charge.  
U . S .  District Judge Alice M. 
B atchelder ruled that  the two 
l imited partners failed to show 
t h a t  S te i n b r e n n e r ' s  J u l y  3 0  
agreement t o  resign a s  general 
p a r t n e r  w a s  o b t a i n e d  u n d e r  
dure s s  from Commiss ioner Fay 
Vincent. 
" Pl a i n t i ffs d i d  not pre s e n t  
e v i dence that  th i s  s e t t l e m e n t  
w a s  a n y t h i n g  o t h e r  t h an an 
u n p l e a s a n t  c h o i c e  t h at Mr .  
S teinbrenner made ," B atchelder 
said .  "The ev idence pre sented 
here was far from persuasive ."  
The j udge questioned earlier in 
the day w h e ther  S te inbrenner 
would remain as general partner 
even if she ruled in favor of the 
two partners . The possibility of 
having S te inbrenner tes tify by 
telephone from New York was 
d i s c u s s e d ,  but t h e n  d r o p p e d  
with the approval of both sides ,  
she  said. 
" N o  i nj u n c t i o n  fro m  th i s  
court can order Mr. Steinbrenner 
to continue in his  role as general 
partner," B atchelder said. 
Her rul ing came shortly after 
7 p . m .  E D T ,  m o r e  t h a n  t w o  
h o u r s  aft e r  V i n c e n t ' s  o ffi c e  
wanted S teinbrenner ' s  res igna­
tion in hand. 
T h e  l a w s u i t  w a s  fi l e d  l a s t  
T h u r s d a y  b y  D an i e l  R .  
M c C ar t h y  a n d  H a r o l d  M .  
B o wman,  both part owners  of 
the Yankee s .  In the suit ,  they 
contend that Vincent ' s  invest i ­
gation of Steinbrenner ' s  associ a­
tion with gambler Howard Spira 
was an "inqui sition" that result­
ed from the commissioner ' s  per­
sonal d i s l ike of S teinbrenner ' s  
hands-on style. 
x pound Athletics 1 1  ·1 ; Cardinals top Braves 7·2 
ICAGO (AP) - S am m y  
' s  two-run homer and a ·  two­
triple by rookie  Frank 
led Jack McDowel l  and 
Oticago White Sox to an 1 1 - 1  
of the Oakland Athletics on 
y night. 
triumph cut Oakland's lead 
( games over the s e c o n d ­
White Sox i n  the American 
West and ended a person­
x-game winning streak for 
Dave Stewart ( 1 7-9). It was 
third time th i s  season  the 
'te defeated Stewart, who i s  
ing a fourth straight 20-win 
cDowell ( I  0-6) gained his  
d victory over the A's this 
with a three- h itter as  the 
Sox beat Oakland for the 
time in eight meetings. 
The A's took a 1 -0 lead in the 
fi r s t  i n n ing  w h e n  C arney 
Lansford walked and scored on a 
double by Jose Canseco. 
The White Sox came back with 
three runs in the bottom of the 
first. Ivan Calderon singled with 
two out and Dan Pasqua walked. 
Carlton Fisk singled to score 
Calderon and Thomas tripled to 
put the White Sox ahead 3- 1 .  
Stewart did not allow another 
hit until Robin Ventura singled in 
the fifth. Fisk singled again in the 
sixth and scored on Sosa's  1 2th 
homer, a drive into the upper deck 
in left field. 
The White Sox added a run in 
the seventh on a run-scoring sin­
gle by Calderon and scored five 
times off Reggie Harr i s  in the 
eighth. 
r 
Thomas s tarted the upri s ing 
w i th a d o u b l e  and t h e  i n n i n g  
i n c luded O z z i e  G u i l len ' s  R B I  
double and a two-run single b y  
Calderon. 
St. Louis 7, Braves 2 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Ken H i l l  
p i t c hed a s i x - h i tter  a n d  R e x  
Hudler got three hits and drove in 
three r u n s  as the  S t . L o u i s  
Cardina ls  defeated the Atlanta 
Braves 7-2 Monday night. 
Hill ( 4- 1 )  won his third straight 
dec i s i o n .  He s t r u c k  o u t  s i x ,  
walked two and retired 1 0  batters 
in a row before Da�e Justice hit 
his 1 9th home run to lead off the 
seventh. 
Hudler, making his first start in 
six games since s u staining a 
bruised shoulder, had a two-run 
single in a four-run first inning, 
singled in -the third and fifth and 
had a run-scoring groundout in 
the seventh. In his last ·nine starts, 
Hudler is  hitting .4 1 9  ( l 8-for-43) .  
Tom Glavine (6- 1 0) gave up 
s i x  r u n s  on s e v e n  h i t s  in  fo u r  
i n n i n g s  a s  he l o s t  h i s  fo urth  
straight decision. Glavine is  win­
less in his last seven starts since 
July 1 7 .  
Every Cardinals s tarter had a 
hit to drop the Braves to 2-6 on a 
1 0-game trip.  Atlanta is the sec­
ond-worst road team in the major 
leagues at 20-42. 
Vince C o leman s ingled and 
Ozzie Smith walked to start the 
first and the two executed a dou­
ble steal with one out .  Glavine 
intentionally walked Todd Zeile 
to load the bases and Hudler fol­
lowed with a softly hit ball just  
over  the outs tretc hed glove of  
first baseman Tommy Gregg. 
Tryouts 
Anyone interested in trying out 
for the men's tennis team should 
report to the four courts south of 
the fieldhouse at 1 p.m. Tuesday. 
Practice wil l  be Wednesday at 
3: 1 5  p.m. 
The volleyball team will be 
holding open tryouts from 1 -3 
p . m .  i n  Lantz G y m  Tue sday.  
Candidates must have a 2.0 GPA 
in core classes and an ACT score 




Wel c·omes You 
COMMUNITY 
at E. l. U. 
Masses : 
Weekday Masses : 
Reconciliation : 
Sat .  6 :30 p . m .  Buzzard Aud . 
Su n .  1 1  : 1 5 a. m .  Buzzard Aud . 
Wed . 1 0 :00 p . m .  Newman C h ape l 
Th u rs .  1 2  noo n - U n ivers ity U n io n  
Tues . 8 :00-9 :00 p . m .  
Th u rs .  3 :30 �4 :30 p . m .  
N ewman C h apel or  by appo i ntme nt 
Cal l Anytime-
Staff : Roy Lan ham · 
Fr. Bob Meye r S h erry Lan ham 345-3332 
1 • • I 
Gone ! 
H e n n e l ly leaves camp 
By CHRIS BOGHOSSIAN 
Sports editor 
Freshman redshirt Kip Hennel ly, who 
was Eastern 's  front-runner for the starting 
q u arterback p o s i ti o n  c o m i n g  into  fa l l  
football practices,  has left the university. 
Hennelly cited "an uns ure feeling" that 
he was going to start as the main reas.on 
why he left the team and the school .  
• Panthers ranked 1 5th i n  
preseason pol l .  Page 1 1  
" Coming into fal l  pract ice ,  I had an 
unsure feeling ," Hennelly said from his  
home in Woodridge.  "I  felt  l ike I didn ' t  
know if I was gonna play. T h e  coaches 
said that  i f  I was b e a ten o u t ,  I c o u l d  
switch over to safety. I came t o  Eastern to 
play football - quarterback specifically." 
_ Hennelly was penciled in by the coach­
es to be the No. 1 quarterback after spring 
dri l l s ,  b u t  c o m p e t i t i o n  t h i s  fa l l  fro m  
i n c o m i n g  fre s h m a n  Jeff Thorn e ,  w h o  
t h r e w  a n  I l l i n o i s  h i g h  s c h o o l  c ar e e r  
record 5 7  touchd,own passes ,  apparently 
drove Hennel ly  away. 
"I  was surpri sed on the firs t  day of 
practice when (Thorne) came in and he 
was switching in with me and getting reps 
w i th the firs t  group," Hennel ly  said . "I 
was wondering why. That ' s  when it start­
ed - the uneasy feeling - and it seemed to 
get worse . Time was running out, and my 
options were running out." 
Head coach Bob Spoo said that prior to 
Hennelly 's  departure , both Hennelly and 
Thorne were " still competing for No . I . " 
"It had not yet  been determined who 
w o u l d  s t art  a g ai n s t  North ern I l l i n o i s  
(Eastern ' s  first opponent)," Spoo said. " I  
have great respect for Kip . . .  he 's  an out­
s tanding y o ung man w h o  we ' d  g l ad l y  
take back i f  h e  would decide to return . 
"If not, we wish him the best of luck. 
He 's  a talented football player . . .  a real 
competitor who was a credit to Eastern , 
both athletically and academically." 
Spoo indicated that Thorne is  the No. l 
q u ar t e r b a c k  " a s  o f  t o d a y , "  w i t h  L e e  
B orko w ski  a n d  Q u i n n  S te iner  backing 
him up. 
"Jeff has made a strong impact in_ a 
s h o r t  a m o u n t  o f  t i m e , "  S p o o  s a i d .  
"Because o f  Kip 's  departure, Thorne logi­
cally is  No. 1 .  He 's played with. the confi­
dence and shown the ability to move the 
team. "  
Hennelly, the 1 989 Chicago Sun-Times 
male athlete of the year, i s  now attending 
the College of DuPage, where he partici­
pated in his first practice on Monday. 
* Continued on page 10 
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KEN TREVARTHAN/Staff photographer 
Freshman quarterback Jeff Thorne takes a snap during practice Monday afternoon . 
Thorne is now the Panthers ' No. 1 quarterback. 
Spoo p icks Panthers 1 st 
By CHRIS BOGHOSSIAN 
Sports editor 
Eastern 's football team will finish first in 
the Gateway Conference this year. 
At least what coach Bob Spoo thinks. 
In a poll of Gateway coaches taken earlier 
this month, Spoo, entering his fourth year as 
coach, picked his Panthers to finish first in 
the seven-team conference, while the general 
consensus among the coaches picked Eastern 
to finish second behind last year's champion, 
Southwest Missouri State. 
"I believe that if our expectations are high, 
we can raise our level of play to them," Spoo 
said. "I have the confidence and belief in this 
team. We have as good a chance as anybody 
else. I don't see anybody running away with 
it." 
The team opened practice on Aug. 6 and 
w i l l  ho ld  an open scrimmage game at 
O'Brien Stadium Tuesday at 7 : 30 p.m. to 
help them prepare for its season opener at 
Northern Illinois on Sept. l .  
"We've only had one scrimmage so far," 
said Spoo, referring to last spring's offense 
vs.  defense game. "We need another one to 
work on some things under game condi­
tions." 
Spoo added that Tuesday night 's game will 
specifically be designed to help the defense 
prepare for Northern 's highly potent wish­
bone offense. 
" O u r. s c o u t  team w i l l  perform l i ke 
Northern Illinois ," he said. "Our offensive 
scout team will be running the wishbone . 
We 've been practicing against it for a long 
time, going back to last spring. 
"The difficulty is getting players with simi­
lar talent on the scout team. Their No. 1 team 
is going to be a lot different than our scout 
team. You can't simulate it. We' ll run some 
plays, but if a guy on our team runs a 5.0 40 
(yard dash) ,  it 's a lot different than one of 
their guys running a 4.4." 
Spoo said one concern he and his staff has 
is the offensive line. Only two starting line­
men - Dan Purcell and Brad Fichte! - have 
returned from last y�ar 's Division I-AA quar­
terfinalist squad. 
"It's coming along slowly," Spoo said of 
h i s  l ine .  "We had hoped to make better 
progress ,  but there 's  so much to learn up 
there. Right now, we're not very deep. We're 
progressing, but we 're moving slower than 
we thought." 
Spoo also said that the youth· on the team 
has triggered a high amount of enthusiasm. 
:-: · 
M os n i a  u ns u re 
of who to put  
be h i nd the tea 
By C H RIS BOG HOSSIAN 
Sports editor 
If Eastern soccer c oach Cizo M 
had to c h o o s e  t o d a y  w h o  h i s  s ta  
goalkeeper would be for S unday 's s 
opener at Evansvi l le ,  he wouldn 't 
who to put in the net. 
Mosnia ,  entering h i s  seventh ye 
the helm, has five keepers competin 
the p o s i t i o n  left v acant  by las t  y 
starter Mike B arclay. 
" R i g h t  n o w ,  there ar_e three or 
guys that could get a crack at it," M 
said. "Whoever is the most consistent 
get the job .  Three or four of them 
equal ability. The only thing that m 
difference between them i s  that eac 
them has a certain thing well . 
"If I could take the best  part of 
o n e  of th e m ,  I ' d  h a v e  an o uts tan 
goalkeeper. I ' m  trying to find out w 
one is the c losest  to being what I w 
think would be a complete goalkeeper 
J u n i o r s  D a v i d  M i d d l e t o n  and 
Mathis ,  sophomore Matt Krelle and 
men Eric Manibog and John Gourioti 
all battling for the position. 
In the Panthers ' 3-2 victory in the 
annual Miklovic Alumni Game, Mi 
ton and Manibog played for the al 
while Gourioti s and Mathis  played 
the Panthers . Krelle did not play be 
of an injured hand. 
Overal l ,  Mosnia  said he was pl 
with the team 's  effort. 
" T he y ' re try i n g ,  try i n g  v ery h 
Mosnia said.  "They looked a l ittle 
and fatigued, maybe from the (95 -de 
heat, but they tried really hard. The 
took a lot out of the players . 
"They didn ' t  talk too much ,  whi 
thought they would because that's 
they had been doing in the three 
before the alumni game . "  
In the game, sophomore Jim Davi 
s c o r e d  t w o  g o a l s  a n d  fre s h m an 
Harkn e s s  added another .  The oH 
from the underc l as smen was a reli 
Mosnia, who is trying to fil l  the SIJ.P 
fro m  g r a d u a t e s D a v i d  K o mpare 
Garry Laidlaw, last  year ' s  team sc 
leaders .  
" We need more of an effort on 
part as far as defending and then goi 
and possibly attacking," Mosnia sai 
his offense. "Tommy (Waters) and G 
(Janovich) do a good j ob of that, be 
they are hustlers . 
"If Jimmy (Davidson) can Jet h i  
go and play his  game, he ' l l help hi 
greatly." 
Where cred it  i s  d u e ,  the Wh ite Sox deserve bette 
There sure have been some big 
stories in the baseball world these 
last few months. 
Pete Rose, one of the best hitters f' 
ever to play the game, gets sent to 
jail for filing false tax returns. 
George S teinbrenner, one of the 
most stupid - if not the most stupid, 
owners in the history of the sport, is 
forced out as the Yankees supreme 
commander. 
But another story is just as big, Chris 
and although it did receive some B gh I hype early on, its popularity in the 0 OSS an 
last month has dwindled: 
Of course, I 'm talking about the success of the White Sox. 
As of Monday afternoon, the Sox were sitting in second 
place, 6 1 /2 games behind the defending world champion 
Oakland A's .  
Not too shabby for a team predicted by many "experts" to 
finish last or next to last in a division of supposed powerhous­
es. 
The worst part, as far �s the Sox are concerned, is that if 
they were in the the AL East, they would be 5 1 /2 games in 
front of division leaders Boston and Toronto. 
And if manager Jeff Torborg 's crew was in the National 
League West, it would be in first by a game and a half. And if 
it were in the NL East, it would be just one game behind 
Pittsburgh but have the same amount of losses as the Bucs. 
Personally, I'm not too thrilled about the Sox' success. In 
fact, I hate them. But J must give credit where credit is due. 
They have so many young, talented players that next year 
and the year after that and the year after that, they could have 
what it takes to jump ahead of Canseco and Co. 
Oakland is, no doubt, the most talented all-around team in 
the majors, and probably will be for years to come. 
This instance solidifies  the theory that Major League 
Baseball needs some type of playoff wildcard system to give 
teams like the White Sox some hope of earning a post-season 
bid. 
The NFL has it. The NBA has it. The NHL has it, al 
it might take it a little too far. B ut the point is,  that sys 
the only fair way to let the besi teams in the league to 
against each other in October. 
The way it is now, teams like the Sox have nothing to 
for having an outstanding season. This way, they are 
punished for being in a division with the A's - who right 
are probably the best team the major leagues has seen · 
last J O  or 1 5  years. 
Why not shorten the regular season by terr games, then 
a playoff pitting the two division winners against the 
"wildcard" teams with the best record in each league? 
division winner with the best record would play the " 
wildcard team, while the other division winner would pla 
wildcard team with the best record. 
Seems like a logical plan, doesn't it? But then again, 
that 's why Major League Baseball isn't  using it. 
Chris Boghossian is the sports editor of The Daily 
News. 
